
Looking for Colo in Calgary?
HostedinCanada.com offers rock solid Data
Center Services and Reviews.

Canadian web hosting leader

Colo Calgary

HostedinCanada.com offers rock solid
Data Center & Colocation Services in
Calgary.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CANADA,
September 26, 2019 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- If your looking for
some of the worlds best colocation
services in Calgary, then look no
further than HostedinCanada.com.  

Data Center Calgary

HostedinCanada.com has been in
business for over 20+ years offering a
mix of hosting services including
shared web hosting, dedicated VPS's,
domain name registration and more.
But, the real power behind
HostedinCanada.com has always been
there Calgary colocation and data
center services.

Colocation Calgary

My Company has been
using Hosted in Canada for
10 years+ now. I am a
difficult client as I always
have issues and am not very
tech savvy. Dean and
company have always been
there for me ...”

Terry Ciotka

They offer a complete mix of setups, including 1U, 2U, 4U
or any U shared HSE "High-Security Environment" with
secure 24x7x365 hands-on support.  If you need
something bigger, like a 1/4 rack, 1/2 rack, full rack or even
a suite, they have you covered. Here is a quick list of
reasons to put HostedinCanada.com in your list of
companies to talk to when considering any data center
services:

- Redundant Power Supply
- Robust IP Backbone
- 1U, 2U or 4U Space Available
- Plus full & half-rack options

- 24/7 Access
- Multiple Carriers
- Precision Controlled Environment
- 100% Uptime Guarantee on power and Internet
- Super Secure and Reliable
- Fire Suppression Systems

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.hostedincanada.com/
https://www.hostedincanada.com/data-center-calgary/
https://www.hostedincanada.com/data-center-calgary/


colocation calgary

Data Center Calgary

- Custom Suite Options
- Full UPS and HVAC Redundancy
- and more...

They guarantee 100% uptime on Power
and Internet, with cooling built to at
least N+1 redundancy with 24/7
continuous monitoring of all critical
systems. We back that with fire
detection and suppression systems
throughout the data center.

Looking for a shared rack and on a
budget, HostedinCanada.com has a
solution for you.  With their Shared
Rack HSE Program, they offer the best
of both worlds. A cost-effective shared
rack with 24x7 onsite escorted visit's
when YOU need access, plus if you ever
need that reboot they have people on-
site 24x7.  Feel 100% secure knowing
that even in a shared environment,
your server and data is watched
carefully.

Private Data Center Suite

Are you looking for that next level of
Data Center quality and control? Our
Suites provide organizations an
extremely private and secure
collocation/data center solution.  We
offer private suite collocation options
at an affordable price with an
exceptional environment.

For clients seeking greater privacy, these highly secure collocation environments give you what
you need. Private rooms within our Calgary Data Center facilities and can be custom-tailored to
your exact requirements.

Terry C says: My Company has been using Hosted in Canada for 10 years+ now. I am a difficult
client as I always have issues and am not very tech savvy. Dean and company have always been
there for me day and night and always come through for me. They built me a beautiful website
and their tech support is nothing short of fantastic!!! I very highly recommend them for all your
needs and I am very very happy with them!

Dean Wolf
HostedinCanada.com
+1 866-730-2040
email us here
Visit us on social media:
Facebook
Twitter
LinkedIn
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